
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Habitat for Humanity South 
Hampton Roads- 

Community Ambassador Program 

What is a Community Ambassador? 
The HabitatSHR Community Ambassador program is a 
way for passionate locals to advocate for their 
communities. The Ambassador Program encourages 
individuals to engage with our community in order help 
provide relief to hardworking families that may be 
struggling financially.  
 
The program is open to anyone who lives within the 
South Hampton Roads area and wants to dedicate their 
time towards creative change for the communities they 
inhabit. We are looking for Community Ambassadors to 
engage and advocate for our communities in innovative 
ways. We believe individuals within the community can 
help advance their neighborhoods immensely by uniting 
our community under Habitat’s mission.  
 
Together, we can create affordable and decent homes 
for every person in the South Hampton Roads area. We 
want HabitatSHR to embody a ‘by the community, for the 
community’ mentality. The program aims to bring new 
and important perspectives to the roundtable as well as 
recruit more voices to amplify the mission of HabitatSHR. 
 

Our Mission 
Habitat for Humanity of South Hampton Roads’ mission 

is to build affordable homes that strengthen families 
and communities in South Hampton Roads.   We serve 

all seven geographical entities that comprise South 
Hampton Roads: Chesapeake, Isle of Wight, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth, Smithfield, Suffolk, and Virginia Beach. 

Power in Numbers 

The more ambassadors we have, the more support we hope 
to gain from the community to build houses for families in 
need, while also extending the organizations capabilities to 
further assist the community.  
 
The more ambassadors we can recruit represent each city, the 
better chance HabitatSHR has at reducing poverty-induced 
homelessness.  

 

Habitat for Humanity of South Hampton Roads 

900 Tidewater Drive, Norfolk, VA 23504 

757-640-0590 

volunteer@shrhabitat.org 

-1476409 

Responsibilities 

- Help raise awareness of Habitat SHR throughout Hampton Roads 

community. 

- Share the message that we are a “Hands Up not a Hands-out” 

organization. 

- Help fundraise with organization. 

- Seek minimum of two new community outreach opportunities 

(host tables at events and fairs, lunch and learns at businesses, 

church presentations, school group presentations, etc.) and 

attend two minimum events outside of those you schedule. 

- Minimum one-year commitment, with quarterly meetings and 

bi-weekly emails.  

To Get Started: 
We provide resources and training. We'd love to have you come on board 

and join our volunteer team! 
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